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a 2»“!? °f A‘« ,Uit,j* their WrviceabUity- The workingman i, afforded an opportunity of selecting

pa^N.", £ br°Wnlined wkh me,w£d «H - T “V" " re8ular ,tyle’ with notched coll»r, plain breast and two flap
ined with mercerized cotton. Trousers have waist strap and cuff bottoms, strong pocket . Not all sizes in snvf

pattern or color, but in the lot there will be equal opportunities for the man whether he shops at 8.30, or find»
2.J5 a more convement hour. Sizes 33 to 42 chest, for men from 5 feet 3 inches to 6 feet. Special, today

Phone and mail order, will be fitted a. long a. q„anlity and .ire. la„. Extra .pace, al.o eaUepeople to give a nick ..role.
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STORE OPENS DAILY AT 8.30 A.M.
Closes at s p.m.
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Split Cowhide Leather Club Bags 
to Clear, Eaeh $6.95

* »

IV 7\ Extraordinary value is the keynote of this offering, and your 
inspection of the bags will cause ,you to recognize the advantageous 
nature of the oppor-

Electric Shew/i
!

tunity afforded. These 
bags are made, for: the 

, most part, of split cow
hide leather, with a few 
of sheepskin leather in 
the lot, and are finished 
in the walrus or crepe 
grains in black only. 
They are made over a 
leather - covered steel 
frame, ^o which 'the 
'leather

In the Auditorium,
Fifth Floor,

House Furnishings Building, 
x Continue» Today » .

. ifcz When everything new and 
practical in the way of Elec
trical Household Helps, Auto- 
Accessories, Instruments and 
Toys will be exhibited in a 
series of demonstrations.

.1

Each
6.95
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NG ISSUE is rivetted. 

.They have double stiff 
handles, brass-finished 
lock and clamps, sewn 
on reinforcing corners, 
and are leather lined " 
with a pocket, 
each, #6.95.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS AT 
10.30 A.M. AND 3 P.M.

I ‘ ' r * .
The Electrical Demonstrations will be varied by a short and amusing episode-en

titled, “The Old Fogey,” written and performed by Mr. Warwick Buckland, assisted by 
Miss Merle Foster and Mr. Edison Hayman.
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ARE FOP GREAT
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TO RESIGN OFFICE?
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Berlin, June 12.—Konetantihe Feh- 
renbach, president of the German na
tional assembly, Intends to convoke 
the new Reichstag on June 24, ac
cording to a statement made today to 
The Lokal Anzelger. Twenty-two 
women members will hold seats In the 
new Reichstag, 38 having been mem
bers or the national assembly.

EGYPT’S PREMIERIn Montreal Speech Declares 
Patform of the Party is 

a Menace.

Chatham, Ont., June 13—(Special). 
—At the closing session of the Kent 

w..... — ... county council on Saturday the scheme
Militia Department Likely to for the building of a memorial hospi

tal at Wajlaceburg was viewed with 
favor. Tno matter of making a grant 
to the fund was laid over until the 
December session, by which time, It 
was thought, an estimate of the cost 
of the proposal institution would be 
submitted A few days ago a delega
tion of the Wallaceburg I. O. D. E. 
requested a grant of $20,000.

HIGHLAND INN—ALGONQUIN 
PARK.

cAitish Labor Delegates Make 
Report on Existing 

Conditions.

Quebec Premier Rumored 
to Be Attempting Pulp 

and Paper Merger.
Quebec, June 12.—It Is understood 

that the cabinet ministers
Montreal, June 12,-£<Foltowing the every day next week- and that lm- 

announcement of the declaration of Portant events are forecasted. It Is also 
the usual quarterly dividend on the aald on reliable authority that Sir 
n^?rredl.8t0* ,<)f the ■A-bttlibl Com- Lomer Gouln Is resigning in the course 
1>any, quite a few enquiries were of next week.

onACtiirltommone8ifleCnot0 ïnftdlvlden’1 ab,e toreélwealttfoTt^pîStinMXin

be discussed and a ."latter will to retire from the premiership of*Que- 
probably following a vlelt'tnNififa<5he^’ bec’ to en&a»e In the work of merging 
The dividend ot? the^cotmnon stock ^ ,the baperand pulp companie! In 
is not due tor payment until Julv eSet^n,C“na^a wlth a capitalization, 

„ . 16th so that ample time remains The prorlded by Canadian and British fln-
Reetrict Individuel Liberty street seems to have reached the rnn dncler8' UP 1® the hundreds of mil-The appeal for creative work Is clualon th»t the declaration ‘will be 1N^, d?flnlte Information has been 

being once more eet aelde In favor of at the rate of $1.60 a share oer b^^fbLe ln reference to the merger,
an appeal to military enthusiasts Quarter. pe and Sir Lomer, when asked about his
while the war conditions provide new —--------- ------------ — rumored resignation, referred to the
pretexts for restricting Individual lib- EXPRESS EMPLOYES’ DEMANDS atory as "a revlval of an old yarn.”

Preventing freedom of die- -------- S' Other rumors have claimed Sir Lomer
uf,8h1°n- Winnipeg, June 18.—Chief Justice T Oouin to be legal adviser to the

narti!. r,eD°I7 85ye war rallies all O- Mathers, chairman of the board of Britleh BmPlre Steel Corporation.
'fif. ,? to tbe defence of the epun- conciliation, which will Investigate the ----------- —
mni^0üîî££at!îSea ibe breakdown In dispute between the Canadito North- 0UN F0R QUEEN’S.
tari» lîl'ÎT* .tbru lack of raw ma" ep1 Express Company and Its «n- » --------

,and advocates the Immediate Ployes between Halifax and Vancou-i Kingston, Ont, June 18.—In accord-
Th^lenort01 RuB*,a- . v”t "2? 'raee ««wenoee. announced ence with the distribution

__________ - by Benjamin iSnw Md* Tbr^Hhî^ be8^?7me^°s P111 troph|e» approved by the government
- / tosmbers of the Brltieh Labor deleJ June 17. W J Chriat?*1 winn1^&3r' Queen'* University has been allotted
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Plot against tbe workingmen, jear by other passengers,

Second Time Effort Made to 
Assassinate Him in Six 

Months.

aded by James 
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Revert to Conditions Pre
vailing Before the War.

Montreal, June 18.—A 
the propaganda of the Prog 
party was a dangerous form t 
trine which

warning that 
ressive 

doc-
London. June 12.—The first report 

w the British I^tbor delegates, who | 
Jiave just returned from an investiga
tion of conditions In Soviet Russia, 
was made public last evening.

The delegates declare themselves 
deeply impressed with the distress and 
disorganization which they found In 
Russia, the dejection of the people, 
and the extent of the government’s 
interference with Individual liberty. 
The report Is said to be unanimous.

The report describes the blockade as 
injurious to the world and disastrous 
to Russia and makes reference to the 
epidemic of diseases, to which the ab
sence of soap and medical supplies has
hlVx,6n >/U 1 BWay- a|tll° «treat--efforts 

-- b^ve bcen made toward sanitation. 
Denouncing the Polish war. the re
port saye:

supported by
dies’ Garthent 
k and several was being preached by 

the rulers of the Grain Growers and 
the Council of Agriculture, was issued 
by H. H. Stevens, M.P. for Vancou
ver, in an address he delivered to the 
Progressive Club here on Saturday. 
Mr. Stevens said that ' the Progres
sives’ platform was a menace. He be
lieved its first Idea was the .weiallza- 
tlon of the grain industry of Canada; 
that the government should market 
all the grain, and that there should 
be no private dealing. The elevators, 
the C.P.R. and the oanks would also 
be taken over by the government un-; 
der this platform, Mr. Stevens said. 
All the farmer» In the prairie pro
vinces did not uphold this platform, 
but the system of representitlon on 
the Council of Agriculture was such 
that there was no chance of the min
orities ln each district making them
selves heard.

ABITIBI DIVIDEND. Otttfwa, June 18—(By Canadian 
Press).—Altho no definite announce
ment has yet been made, It seems 
likely there will be a shake-up among 
the heads of branches at militia head
quarters following the departure of 
General Sir Arthur Currie, who as
sumes his new duties at McGill Uni
versity on August 1. It is expected 
that Major-General Sir Willoughby 
Gwatkln will shortly go to the air 
board, and the two posta of inspector- 
general and major-general of the gen
eral staff will consequently be vacant.

^he feeling appears to be that the 
department will revert to the old or-i 
der of things, which prevailed prior 
to the war. Tbe position of inspector- 
general, while occupied by General 
Currie, has been Invested with duties 
which had prevtusly not been attach
ed to that post but which were cone Id-; 
ered appropriate lnlview of the posi
tion held by Gen. Currie overseas. 
Following his retirement, it seems 
that the appointment of lnepeotor- 
general likely will not carry with It 
all of these duties, altho It will prob
ably be continued.
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unsuccessful 
attempt was made this morning to 
assassinate the Egyptian premier bv 
means of a bomb.

Today’s attempt to assassinate the 
Bryptlan premier 4e the third such 
Incident within a year. Last Septem
ber a bomb wag. thrown at the then 
premier. Hussein Ruehdl Pasha, but 
the premier was not injured. The as
sailant was a theological student. On 
December 16 last an set tack wae made 
upon Yueut Wlahba Paeha. who had 
succeeded to the premiership, while he 
waa driving to the ministry.

The prlemier

Just the out-of-the-way-sort-of- 
plaee to attract those with fastidious 
tastes who like comfort and enjoy- 
able companionship. Accommodates 
180 guests, good cujslhe, bright airy 
roome, boating, bathing, flehing, canoe
ing, tennis, clock golf and bowling 
green. Algonquin Park Is nearly 2000 
feet above the level of the sea. Tem
perature at all times 10 degrees cooler 
than the cities. Enquire of Grand 
Trunk agents or write to N. T. Clarke

«7 ♦‘,‘H1,^nd Inn’" Algonquin 
Park Station, Ont., for Illustrated lit
erature and all particulars.

CHICAGO'S GROWTH

Washington. June 18. - Chicago.
2?k«ï census was announced last 
night by the census bureau as 2,701 212

18,1 .decade the second 
large* growth numerically in its hts- 
tory, with an Increase of ‘616,92». it 
was the third time Chicago had ehewn
ltonln0reSee °f m0r* 6s,f a ™U-

- Chicago’s rate of growth was 21.« 
thL0***!’ Wf^ 6-1 per cent- lew
oeeded New Yo^S.^V*^ ^

&sTktS *•”

was uninjured. Three 
persona, however, were wounded. The 
bomb-thrower waa arrested.
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The finaw 
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13.—Following 
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MEXICO TO SEND 
MISSION TO STATES

new

so common after eating is 
best relieved by the aHrai;»» 
effect from

MR», e. e. ouvert dead.

Fort William, Ont., June 18.—Word 
was received yesterday that Mrs. E. B. 
Oliver, wife of Dr. Oliver, medical of
ficer of health of thia city, died ln the 
Woodstock Hospital, following an 
operation. She waa formerly a school 
teacher here ahd at Port Arthur. Her 
maiden name waa Mise Jeeale Mc
Queen.

The funera; will be held at Petrolea 
Monday.

of war

WtMttngtea. Jtae Report» haw 
ached the state department that the 

new Mexican government la about to 
send to the United States a mission 
to dlecuae the relatione between the 
two countries ln an informal way. The 
mission will not have plenary powers, 
but will endeavor to determine a basis 
for the adjustment of all the differ
ences between the two countries. The 
-members of tbe mission intend to- con
fer with leading members of the sen
ate and house and officials of the ad
ministration, and to discus* the forma
tion of an international claim com
mission, as well as some of the legisla
tion of Mexico, against which the Unit
ed States has made’- frequent formal 
protest.

Stuart's
Dyspepsia
Tablets

They help the etomseh, 
sweeten ft, prevent «aa end 
•our rinngi and help to even» 
come intestinal indigestion in 
starchy diet

A host of people rely upon these 
ttbleu for Tdfef T dV.pep,u. 
They are eold'by ill druggiru at 
50c a box.

y<M daW#* Smart or Burn, If Sore, 
Vxii.TK/rC Imtated, Inflamed or 
lUUR LYLO Granulated,use Murine 

often- Ssethw, Betrsshes. Safe for Infant&fl%&aS8R23d.SS?Si

DISCUSS RAILWAY BALE,

Eüü
L^ited, Toronto.”" *&!

Mootr—.1, June 18.—A conftmiee 
Saturday between Pre- 

Bnar atewait of Alberta and s num
ber of prominent officials from that 
province end officiais of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway here. The conference. 
It waa understood, .had 
•ale of the- E. D. A B. 
the C.P.R.
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Normal Hearing
For Persons Who Are Partially Deaf

People who are hard of hearing would certainly derive a 
great deal more enjoyment from summer holidays, or, for 
that matter, from the everyday pleasures of life, if their 
natural hearing were restored. x Music could be enjoyed, 
business could be attended to efficiently, and an ordinary 
conversation could be carried on without embarrassment or 
strain for either party. Although a positive restorative is not

u?0WnL r* Acoustjcon is perhaps the most modern, most 
reliable and effective aid to partial deafness. It’s an electrical 

in f°ur models to suit the severity of the
affliction.
. The notable feature in connection with the Acoiuticon is 

.» tnet it ig almost mçongpicuou» when l—u"g
ift-yi0Ur is afflicted in any way you’ll find

immediate relief in an Acousticon—a relief that will lead to 
immeasurable enjoyment, a renewed interest in society, and 
a confidence in business activity.

Call for further information or write for illustrated 
description leaflet. _Thlrd riocr Jamee 8t Maln store
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